Abstract-So-called "strategic pillar industry" of tourism and cultural industries which have great potential for development, are increasingly showing a good integration and development. Cultural industries are the core characteristic for tourism, and the development of tourism is also a significant way to develop and strengthen Cultural industries. Cultural tourism is the generation of Cultural industries combined with Tourism, but there appeared many problems in the development of the national Cultural tourism. This paper analyzes the problems existing in the development of Chinese cultural tourism, and on this basis attempts to put forward the main measures of the future development of China's tourism industry, and put forward the countermeasures and suggestions for the development of cultural tourism to promote the integration of culture and Tourism, and provide the reference for the government.
INTRODUCTION
As everyone knows, tourism is known as "smokeless industry" and "sunrise industry". It has the characteristics of high relevance, wide coverage, strong radiation and great power. It is not only an important part of modern service industry, but also a leading role in promoting the rapid development of modern service industry. At present, China has entered the middle or later stage of industrialization. It is the time to promote the overall balanced and high quality development of regional economy through the rapid development of modern service industry and especially the tourism industry, so as to realize the transition of national economy smoothly in China. It is the inevitable trend that the advantages of the historical culture and tourism resources in the underdeveloped areas are transformed into development advantages In the process of this transformation. Therefore, fully excavating the potential of historical culture and tourism resources, and promoting the deep integration of culture and tourism, promoting the leap development of Chinese cultural tourism industry, stimulating the ultranormal development of modern service industry, making it to be the leading industry which supporting the mode of "development and upgrading, surpassing leapfrog and ecological civilization" in China, so that they will be able to make better use of their advantages as late starters in the related regions, and it will be the inevitable choice to develop and upgrade in this area.
II. THE PRESENT SITUATION OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF CHINESE CULTURAL TOURISM INDUSTRY
At present, China's tourism industry is in the critical period of industrial transformation and upgrading, the industry has a good momentum of development with a bright future. Overall, the development of tourism industry in China has entered a new level of development. For many years, the development of China's tourism industry has achieved remarkable results. The transformation and development of the industry has accelerated, and the tourism economy has continued to grow. It has gradually become an important support for the development of the service industry in China. According to China's national statistical bulletin, there were 5 billion domestic tourists in 2017, an increase of 12.8% over the previous year, and domestic tourism revenue has reached 4566 billion yuan, an increase of 15.9%. The number of inbound tourists was 139 million, and increased by 0.8%. Among the inbound tourists, there were 60 million 740 thousand overnight visitors, an increase of 2.5%. International tourism revenue was 123 billion 400 million dollars, up 2.9%. The number of outbound domestic residents reached 142 million 730 thousand, an increase of 5.6%. The main economic indicators of tourism showed a good trend, and the growth of tourism consumption and comprehensive benefits was strong, which laid a solid foundation for the leap forward development of cultural tourism. In general, the situation of the development of the national tourism industry has been continuously improved, the status of tourism in the national economic development has been steadily improved, and the rich cultural tourism resources have been gradually excavated, and the potential for development is gradually released.
III. THE PROBLEM OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE
CULTURAL TOURISM INDUSTRY IN CHINA For many years, the development level of Chinese cultural tourism industry has been steadily improved, but it still faces some deep-seated problems which deserve attention, which is mainly manifested in the lack of the close integration of the cultural and the tourism, and the connotation of industrial development needs to be rammed. In the background of the rapid development of China's tourism industry, the magical and unique features of China's tourism lie in its beautiful landscape and its unique historical culture. It lies in the stories in the mountains and rivers, the history behind the mountains and rivers, the integration of the mountains the seas and the historical culture, and the cultural connotation of the tourist attractions. However, most of the tourism industry in China still relies on natural landscapes; overemphasize the landscape of natural resources, mainly tourism and tourism, Lack of attention to the humanistic landscape. Tourism development is excessively dependent on "ticket economy", the cultural connotation of tourism resources is not fully excavated, the potential is not fully aroused, cultural tourism industry has not yet formed its scale and its development quality is not high, which has seriously hindered the development of China's tourism industry. Therefore, it is necessary to inject the soul of culture into the tourism industry, to stimulate and promote tourism with culture to develop tourism industry, to accelerate the integration of culture and tourism, to stimulate the explosive force of the development of China's tourism industry and to promote the growth and development of the national tourism industry in an all-round way.
IV. THE MAIN MEASURES TO MAKE CHINA'S CULTURAL TOURISM BETTER
At present, China is fully promoting the development strategy of "The Belt and Road Initiative", and has been actively responding by many countries in the world, and has made positive progress. We should firmly grasp this rare historical opportunity to introduce the Chinese cultural tourism industry to the world, and believe that the Chinese cultural and Tourism industry will take this opportunity to sail to more and reach High goal. We should actively build the brand of "the year of Silk Road Tourism" established by the National Tourism Administration, and promote the continuous force of "The Belt and Road Initiative" effect. In this context, China's tourism development is worth looking forward to. The development of China's cultural and tourism industry will make it an important pillar industry in China on the basis of overcoming difficulties.
First of all, we should strive to achieve the same emphasis on the construction of scenic spots and supporting facilities, and promote the transformation of tourism development from monomer development to cluster development. Taking the comprehensive deepening of comprehensive tourism reform as an opportunity, we can further accelerate the improvement of tourism management system. Taking the market as the guidance, we must encourage the scenic spots to take the form of resources, management rights and other forms to introduce external funds, and adopt the means of market operation, dig into the development potential of the cultural scenic spots, and to stimulate the vitality of the development of cultural scenic spots. At the same time, we should accelerate the cultivation of characteristic cultural tourism brands, further enrich the types of cultural tourism commodities, speed up the construction of leisure and entertainment mall, characteristic catering street and special commodity shopping city, Create cultural connotations of scenic spots and improve the valueadded of tourism industry.
Secondly, efforts should be made to promote the innovation of tourism publicity and promotion. Promote the transformation of tourism information from a single channel to a three-dimensional channel. The network propaganda, especially the intelligent tourism construction as the key point, is devoted to planning and promulgation of the intelligent tourism support and incentive policy, supporting the tourism industry units to carry out the intelligent tourism construction, promoting the intelligent development of tourist attractions, optimizing publishing system of the public information platform, and strengthening the cooperation with the well-known network media. Organize and plan to carry out a series of influential activities through attention and influence of the city tourism administration network, microblog, WeChat, APP platform.
Finally, it is necessary to further improve and optimize the level of the tourism environment service and promote the transformation from satisfying the basic tourism needs to providing high-quality tourism services. In order to improve the tourism brand's gold content as an important direction of tourism development, we should further improve the service system of "eating and living, tour, shopping, entertainment and health". At the same time, we should improve and implement the exit mechanism of tourism brand, and strengthen the Supervision and review of tourist brands, such as tourist grade of the scenic spots, rural tourist attractions, star wine shops and travel agencies, and so on. At the same time, it is necessary to further improve the training of tourism professionals, establish and improve the talents Library of excellent tour guide, the library of tourism training teachers, the judges Library of tourism competition, and organize special training and Study on hotel management, tour guide explanation and rural tourism so as to improve the soft strength of tourism development.
V. SUGGESTIONS ON THE INTEGRATION OF CHINESE CULTURE AND TOURISM
In order to improve the brand image of China's tourism with the "whole country chess" pattern, the national cultural landscape resources should be summarized, the individual characteristics of cultural tourism should be grasped accurately, the transformation and upgrading of the regional tourism industry should be promoted by cultural creativity and advanced technology, and the explosive force of the development of Chinese cultural tourism should be fully stimulated. Static resources should be integrated on the level of cultural values, cultural value should be orientated by historical resources, cultural and aesthetic interest in historical relics into cultural products with the ideal and desire color of contemporary people, so that they can interact with the spirit of contemporary people and realize the product of cultural resources.
First, strengthen the development plan of cultural tourism industry. We should focus on the realization of the development orientation of the transformation from the tourism resources country to the great tourism country, Perfected the planning of the cultural tourism industry at a high level and the high starting point, speed up the optimization of the scientific layout of the national cultural tourism, the integration of cultural tourism resources, the strengthening of regional cooperation, the unified design of the cultural and cultural tourism lines, the cultural tourism projects, and the unified design of the cultural and cultural tourism marketing strategy. making the national cultural tourism consistent and consistent, and making the international brand image of "China Tourism", setting up a new pattern of "the whole country" tourism development, which is "the resources sharing, the information exchange, the complementary advantages, the dislocation development, the win-win cooperation and win-win", and the promotion of the cultural tourism agglomeration.
The two is to cultivate new forms of cultural tourism with cultural creativity. Cultural creativity can activate the intangible resources of the region, turn invisible resources into fashionable consumer goods, and make limited tourism resources unlimited. China should improve the cultural connotation of tourism products from the perspective of creativity, cultivate new cultural tourism format, realize the tourism industry from low to high end, from quantity to quality, from domestic to international, from excessive reliance on resources and investment to rely on industrial innovation and talent resources change.
The three is to promote intelligent tourism with information technology. With the experience gained by the developed countries in tourism intelligence, China should digitize the tourism industry in the background of the new information technology, such as cloud computing, the Internet of things, high speed Internet and other new information technologies. China should carry out the digital management and management of tourism, promote the construction of tourism website, tourist call system, tourism database and other information platforms with the help of modern information technology, effectively integrate the tourism resources, carry out scientific and unified management of scenic spots, locate tourists and find them with the help of these platforms. In response to the needs of tourists, we will constantly improve service functions, provide tourists with more, better and more convenient travel services, improve the satisfaction of tourists, explore and build virtual tourism centers, take the lead in experiencing regional tourism landscape, stimulate the interest of tourists and expand the demand of the tourism market.
The four is to seize the new highland of leisure tourism with the advantages of cultural resources. Grasp the trend of tourism industry development from sightseeing tour to leisure vacation tour, make great efforts to break through the traditional development road of ticket economic mode, rely on regional ecology, mountain and sea and ancient cultural resources, vigorously develop leisure travel, holiday tour, experience tour and other cultural projects, and extend tourism consumption through time and space, that is, development The night life industry of tourist attractions extends tourism consumption in time. In tourist attractions, building bars, book bars, tourist information exchange sites, theaters, and so on, extend tourism consumption in space, and promote the transformation and development of traditional sightseeing tourism to entertainment and leisure.
The five is to Shaping cultural tourism products and actively expanding the international market. The development of cultural industry is an important way to meet the diversified spiritual and cultural needs of the people under the socialist market economy. We must adhere to the direction of advanced socialist culture, adhere to the unity of social benefits in the first place, adhere to the unity of social and economic benefits, and promote the leapfrog development of cultural industry in accordance with the requirements of comprehensive and sustainable development, and make it a new economic growth point, make it an important point of strategic adjustment of the economic structure and the transformation of the economic structure. The important point of economic development mode is to provide important support for promoting scientific development. To the inside, Chinese cultural tourism should pay more attention to the improvement of the quality of its own cultural development. On the basis of absorbing the achievements of other regions' cultural tourism development, we should continuously excavate the characteristics of its own cultural tourism, pay attention to the molding and publicity of its own cultural tourism image, and promote the comprehensive sustainable development of Chinese cultural tourism. To the outside world, we should cultivate cultural confidence, adhere to the development of a multi-level and wide field of foreign cultural exchange, carry out the strategy of going out of culture, constantly enhance the international influence of Chinese culture, and show the new image of China's reform and opening to the world and the spirit of the Chinese nation.
VI. CONCLUSION
In a word, under the background of complex changes in the current international economic and political environment, China should attach more importance to cultural influence and integrate culture and tourism closely. the development of Chinese cultural tourism industry should be fully planned, conform to the situation of China's economic transformation and development, adapt to the needs of social consumption upgrading, fully display the charm of Chinese culture, and combine culture with tourism, and form a powerful motive for industrial development. More importantly, we should firmly grasp the opportunity of "The Belt and Road Initiative", actively introduce tourism resources to countries along the line, fully integrate into the large pattern of international tourism development, and realize the sustainable and prosperous development of the tourism industry.
